
PERSONAL MENTION.

, f.. Saturday. , . ,.
Mies Hattie Cram returned from Port

land today.
Mr. Leon Curtis of Klickitat coanty

is in toe city. -- '
Mr. J. A. Soe6be and family returned

to Hood Kiver this morning. .

Mrs. Charles Stubling was a passenger
on the Kegnlator thu. morning. .

Mr." 1. 1. Burget was a passenger to
Cascades on the boat this morning.

School Sapt. Shelley came up on the
steamer yesterday from Hood Kiver.

Miss Grace Glenn left on the Regnla
tor this morning to loin her mother at
the seashore.

Miss Grace Dow of Portland, who tor-nier- ly

lived in The Dalles, is visiting
friends m the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John; Filloon returned
last night from Tront Lake, where they
have been camping.

William Marders and Charles Michel-bac- h

were registered at the Imperial in
Portland yesterday. . ;

Mr. R. B. May and Mr. A. P. Brad-bar- y,

. two - well-know- n commercial
' travelers, are in the city.

Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. Kelly and
Mies Kelly returned last night from

' spending the summer at Newport.
Mr. John Foshay, a prominent mer-

chant of Albany, is in the city visiting
his brother-in-la- Mr. N. Whealdon.

Mrs. William Maher, the daughter of
W. U. Butts, was brought home Torn
Portland last night after being several
weeks in a hospital there. Her friends
regret that she is little, if any, better.

Mr. Forest Fisher started on the Reg'
nlator this morning for. Palo Alto, Calif
ornia, where he will resume his studies
in the Stanford University. He will
leave Portland on the steamer Columbia
in company with Ray Logan.

Monday.

Mr. Jos. T. Peters went to Veinto on
the afternoon train.

Mr. Gas. Bonn returned
from Geurhart Park.

yesterday

Miss Katie Sargeatit has gone for a
visit to White Salmon.

Miss Melissa Hill returned Saturday
night from a visit at Gearhurt Park,
Clatsop Beach.

Dr. Lewenberg arrived on the noon
train from Portland and will remain in
the city some time..

Mrs. M. E. French came up on the
Regulator Saturday, to make a visit
with her son, Mr. H. W. French.

Mrs. George P. Morgan of Cascade
, Locks spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.

Herbert, returning home this morning.
Miss Hexter, who has been visiting

Mrs. A. J. Tolmie for several days, re-
turned to her home in Portland this
morning.

Hon. Pierce Mays and family returned
this afternoon from JJulur, where they

. have been spending a month at the
ranch of Mr. Mays' father.
' Rev. J. H. Wood and Mr. J. H. Cross
left this morning for Spokane to attend
the conference of Methodist churches
Mr. Cross was chosen lay delegate from
tnia cnurcn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Thompson of Los
Angeles, California, who have been
visiting their son, A. R. Thompson,
Esq., left for home on the afternoon
train. .

Professor John Gavin has returned
from his eastern trip and is ready for
the opening of school. Mrs. Gavin will
not arrive for about a week, 'as she
stopped in Huntington to visit friends.

Elder J. H. Miller, editor of the Bap-
tist Sentinel and pastor of the Calvary
Baptist church, left for California this
morning. He goes by boat to Portland,

' and will take the Southern ' Pacific to
San Francisco. He expects to be absent
about three weeks. -

' Tuesday. ;

- Mr. W. H. Wilson left for the seashore
today.

Mr. H. Herbring went to Stevenson
mis morning.

Mr. R. F. Gibons is in Portland on
business trip. .

Mr. H. Glenn has gone to the seashore
at mortb Beach.

Mrs. Charles Stubling returned last
night from Aloffit Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Deparcq were passen
gers to Portland this afternoon.

Mrs. Dr. Stowell of Goldendale left for
, Vancouver by boat this morning.

Mr. Charles Hilton and R. H. Lons
dale went to Dufur this morning.

Mrs. T. A; Hudson arrived home last
night from a visit at Moffit Springs.

Mr. Henry Hillgen, a prosperous far
mer ot Dufur, was in the city today.

Mrs. Heppner was a passenger on the
steamer last mgnt lroin Momt Springs,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Collins made a
trip to Cascades on the Regulator this
morning.

Hon. Henry E. McGinn, the well-know- n

criminal lawyer of Portland, is
in me city.

Mr. A. 8. Roberts went to Troutdale
by boat today to puicbtse some stock

- Ior bis sheep ranch.
Misses Allie and Olivia Rowland re

turned last night from an extended
visit to Salem and Newport beach.

Mrs. McLeod, who has been visiting
inenoB in tne city ior several aays, re-
turned to Porland on this afternoon's
train.

Mrs. E. P. Roberts and Miss Char
lotte Roberts came home on the Reicu
jator last evening from camping near
jui. riooa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Condon returned
last night from I.'waco beach, where
Mrs. Condon has been spending a por-
tion of the summer.

'Mrs. Enright and Miss May Enrieht
returned last night from visiting rela-
tives . in Tacoma. Miss Enright also
made a trip to San Francisco. .

Mr. George Gibons and family re-
turned on the noon train from Tront- -
dale, where. Mrs. Gibons and the
dren ; have been visiting for several
weeks.

Outlook for Fruit.
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..The; latest bulletin indicates that the
easter'n'market is firm. 'A great deal of
Wasco county fruit is being

t
shipped

daily, and the proepects are that heavy
shipments will continue. Following is
the bulletin :

'

The eastern markets still remain firm,
and the outlook erowfe more favorable
for the shipper. From many large cities
come advices that our fruit is wanted

Bartlett pears A great many Bartlett
pears are being shipped from Oregon,
and first-cla- ss pears are bringing good
prices. No ehipments sent through the
union have arrived at destination yet.
The ruling price paid by Portland com
mission men has been 33 cents per box,

Mark Levy Company had sold in Minne- -
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apolis on the 21st pears $1.75 perl neighborhood that has a good
box, this netting ib per box; 0f nard work to get
a good for the speculator, but not I Miss Watt came

for the grower. Fears today are I Wednesday.

has

fire

from $1.75 to $2.25 in all markets, Mr. Noyes, an A. P. "'A. lecturer, was
less shipments each day from Cali-- 1 refused the school yesterday.

forma. ' ' '" . was auite a crowd out, and the
Plums, prunes Prices Egg plums, patrons of the school and that

to cents; Hungarian, $1.25 to helped to build the on the
; prunes, 90 to ft. JNo outside speaker was giving bis

Oregon Italians have yet but The directors had ordered the
prices will rule from $1 to $1.25 1 house locked as soon preaching was
fruit.- - prices are holding strong, 0V6r and no one like going ahead,
and will not change much, netting the nntil the directors ordered
shipper 1 2 cents. There is a locked. The man cave a good talk,
disposition to ship a great many Italians which was listened to interest.
green and the Oregon will

the greater part of them.' We
would advise growers to go slow in sell
ing for 72 cents to $1 per hundred, as we
understand some have offers at this
price.

Union

; Grapes Market firm for eastern ship
ment, from $1 to $1.50, and we advise
shipments of these; also mixed cars.

The following cars of coast sold
today as follows

Chicago reaches 2; plums 1; pears
J; 13,

Peaches pluma
6; 8,

Boston Peaches 1 ; plums 2 ;

5. T

St. Peaches 25 : l; to
tal 3.

Minneapolis 1 i plums to
tal 3.

Kansas s

1. ,

Peaches 2i; 1;
total 1

grapes 4; mixed total
New York

pears grapes total
pears

IX; total
Taul pears

Pears

total
pears ;

mixed

Omaha Peacues2; giapes 1; mixed
; total 3.
St. Louis, pears 1 ; Cleveland, peaches

1; Buffalo, peaches 1; Denver, Sioux
City, Dulutb, Milwaukee, Detroit, Pitts-
burg, Montreal, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Detroit, none. . '

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas.of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had con
sumption and that there was no hope
for but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely ber and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eg- -

gers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco, suf
fered from a dreadful cold, approaching
Consumption, tried without result every
thing else, then liought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two
was cured. He is naturally thankful.
it is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful effi
cacy of this medicine in coughs and

Free trial bottles at the Snines- -

Kinersly Drug Co.,s. Regular eize 50c.
and $1.00. '

Arrest of the 1'rlncetou Tarty. .

Chiyenne, Wyo., 26. Governor
Richards today requested the authorities
of Natrona coanty arrest the mem
bers of the Piinceton geological 'expedi
tion, if evidence could be secured that
they had been killing big game. . Prof.
Hatcher, R. Forsyth Little and S. 6.
Davis, of the expedition, reached the
railroad at Casper on their return trip
yesterday from Yellowstone Park. The

came across the Wind River
mountains, and for several days had

through deep snow and drag their
horses and camp outfit across snow-fille- d

gullies. They reported having killed
deer and antelope, and re
reaching the governor, he at once

ordered their arrest.
There comes a time to all of us, when

we feel mean and "out of sorts" and in a
conditionto invite disease. It is then
we need such a remedy as' Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Strengthening Cordial and Blood
Purifier. To persons exhausted by
sickness or overwork its invigorating
influence is surprising, promptly restor-
ing health, energy and cheerful spirits.
Price bottle. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl-y

Co.

MAKUIKO.
At the residence of S. R. Kirk, on

Ninth St., Aug. 26th. Mr. C. McDowell
of Heppner and Miss Minnie Barton of
tnis county; Kev. I. H. Hazel officiat-
ing. : ,

Born.
At Kingsley, Or. on 25th. the
ife of James C. Thrall, a daoerhter:

weight 10 pounds.

BOBK.
In The Dalles, Aue. 25th. the wife

oiira Warner, a eon.

" Announcement.
Reports from passengers already gone

to Clatsop and Ilwaco beaches are very
flattering aa to connections time
made, and say our arrangements are
perfect for delivering passengers, bag- -

iiage and freight their destination,
detailed information and surprisingly

low rates for the season, call on c

THE 1895.

n IS. IS JLttlb, '
Agent O. R. & N. Co.

MOSIER BREEZES.

What Our tiro Correspondent Hal to
of Happening in Blotter'

Neighborhood.

Mr. F. M. spent the week

borne. He returns to Portland today.
' Mr. B. Craft of Bpent few

days visiting his friends and relatives
here. '.

'

The boys are having good time play
base ball every Saturday.

Sum. Vicas come home. He
been at work'in the upper country.

Rev. F. L. preached his
sermon last Sunday.

P. A. Powers and wife have gone to
Idaho on camping and hunting excur
sion. They a party from below
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A HANDFUL OF LACONICS.

Borne Wordi of Wisdom Given in Homeo
pathic Doses.;

To be a good listener is to possess as
great an art as to be a good talker.

The girl who is the close confident . of
her father makes, in nine cases out of
ten, the best kind of a wife.

A pretty woman, with nothing but
her fairness to offer, invariably attracts
men. But she seldom holds them.

It is singular, and yet a fact, that the
virtues we are most loath to believe pos
sessed by" others are those we are incap
able of ourselves.

It is a habit with some people when
they wish their own virtues to look the
whitest, always to nse the faults of
others aa a back-groun-

The lover, women complain, does not
always survive in the husband. But is
it not equally true that the sweetheart
does not always survive in the wife?
Edward W. Bok in September Ladies'
Home Journal. -

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other disease
put- together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incuraoie.
For a great many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease, and prescrib
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-

nounced it . incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional

application NWtherefore 8., K13EWM
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken inter-
nally in doses 10 drops to a
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood
mucous surfaces of the system. Tbey

one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address.

J. CH ENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
XsTSold by Druggists, 75c.

California, Japanese Excluded.
Los Angeles, Aug. 24. an inter

view with an Express reporter today
United States Senator White eaid that
Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald, of
Francisco, has asked him to prepare and
Introduce in congress a "bill similar to
the Chinese exclusion act, which
exclude the Japanese.' Senator White
has promised to do so if Fitzgerald will
furnish the data to prove chat the Jap-
anese are seriously injuring white labor.
He does not believe, however, it will
so easy as it was to get the Chinese bill
through.

Mr. C. G. Strong, principal the
public schools at Andereon, Cal., says:
"I have Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and have found it an excellent remedy
for lameness and slight wounds."
Lameness usually results a sprain,
or other injury, or rheumatism, for
which Chamberlain's Balm is es-

pecially intended and unequalled. It
affords almost immediate relief and in a
short time effects a oermanent cure.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton Drug
gist.' ',

Mr. Frederic Harrison, in the Septein
ber number of The Forum, concludes his
series of articles on "The Great Victor
iau Writers" with an unusually brilliant
critical estimate of "George Eliot's Place
in Literature." : Mr. Harrison's life-lon- g

acquaintance George Elicot gives
this paper an unusual interest.

'It is the best patent medicine in the
world" is what Mr. E. M. Hartman, of
Marquam, Oregon, says of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"What leads me to make this assertion
is from the fact that dysentery in its
worst form was prevalent around here
last summer and it never took over two
or three doses of that remedy effect a
complete cure." For sale by Blakeley k.
Houghton Druggist.

Cholera Morbus is a dangerous com
plaint, and often is fatal in its results.
To avoid this you should use DeWitt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Snlpes-Kinersl-y

Drag Co.

KSS3ESS3SES

, For Infants and Children. ;

. Caatoria promote Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.

- Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morplune or other narcotic property.

"Castorla is so well adapted to children chat
A recommend it aa superior to any prescription
Jtnown to me." H. A. Archer, m. D.,

Ill 8outh Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

' " For several years I have reoommerftlod your
Cistoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial remits."
Edwtk F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave, New York City.

"The ttse of 'Caatoria' Is so universal and
its merits fo well known it poems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do keep Cantoris,
within easy reach."

Caaxos Mabttw. D. D.,
New York City.

Thx Cnmua Cokfaxt, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of thoBtate of Oregon, for

Wasco County :

John 8roufe and Hugh McCrum, partners doing
uudiness unuer me nrm uaine ana styl of
Sroufe & McCrum, plaintiffs,

vs.
R. G. Closter, g adminis-e- r of the estate of A. K.

deceased ; tne estate of A. K. Bouz.-y- .
jtiwuu.... tt I T 1 r It . "

By virtue of an execution and order of khIa is
sued of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Wasco county, on the 19th day of

uiTt iu. uiiuii i luuEmnni ana afnirw.nr umicourt of date May 29th, 1894. rendered in favor of
ine aoove named piaintittsand nst the above
named defendants ior the anma hirinnfta.
set lonn, wmcn aenree among other or-
dered the sale of the lands hereinafter escribedto sa isfy said sums. I d'd levy upon, and will
dcii u tviMiivauuy, me asm oi August. 1895,at the court house door in Dalle City, in said
t'uuuiy nuu siuie, at tne OI 1U O Cloca A. M.
of said day. at public to the hlfht
uniuCT iur iwu in Mioiecr. to rpaemnE mi.till tho fill In ivf 11j- - HMnHhwl 1 .1 .w, . 1

That certain niece of narcei of Unit
on ine norm siaeoi main street. Detwecn Union
and Court streets, 21 feet more nr lens front on
Main street, and 100 feet in depth, also including
the alley and better as the "Snow Flake
saioon, DCincr a national oart of lot 6 in hlnck
2 according to the Commissioners' pint of Dalles
City proper, in Wasco county, State of Oregon,
together with all and Kiugular the tenements,
uereui laments ana appurtenances mere to be-
longing or iu anywise appertaining, to satisfy
the sura of four hundred ninetv-flv- e nnrt
aniuirs, l'lierest tnereon on from May 29th,
1894, at the rate of ten percent, per annum, and
the further sum of fiftv dollars aa attomev fee.
and the further sum of eighteen and 0 dollars
cunts oi suit, ana cosim, nercin.

uaiea, mis :iu day ot July, 1895.
T .1 rRTVi?n

of Wasco Count y , Oregon.

Homesteaa Consoliflateil Notice.

Land Ornca, The Dalle, Ok.,)
Anirnst 94. 1K0 t

Notice is hereby given that the following I

named settlers have filed notice of intention to I

mke final proof and commute to chbq entry I

Mieir respective tTiaiuis oeiore me register
rec-lve- r of the U. S. Land Oinee at The Dalles.
ureguu, uu uie i iu uay ui uctooer, iayot viz:

l.vi C. Cbrlsman, -
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Jy24-6- t Sheriff

ana

Frank Chusinan, "
Hd entry No. 5134, for the U, NE, Sec 12, Tp
1 ;8 R 12 E, and the NV See 7, Tp 1 8, K
10 r., 01 M.

And that each of said claimants extects to
prove his resiciive residence d cultivation
of his respective tract, by two of the following
named witnesses: E. H. Sharn. Frank Jones.
Oscar Foweil, Hobert Hayes, ail of The Dalles,
ur. j as. r. aiuuttr., Register- -.

NOTICE FOR PUBJJCATION.
- Land Office, The Dalles, Or., I

Aug. 1K95. i
Notice Is herehv flriven that the follnwfnc

named settler has died notipe of his intention to I

make final proof in support of his claim, and I

that said proof will be made before the register i

and receiver of the U. S. Land office, The Dalles, I

uii 011 sept. iVf loyOt viz.. '

William H. Farlow.
11a. r,. r.0. 38oa, Mr tne .iw o4and NW qr SE qr, 8ec. 27, Tp 4 H R 12 E, W M..
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
saia tana,, viz: pi. unanaier, oi ine uaues.
Or. B. tiavare, Geo. W. Burliugame and John
iioueu 01 namtc, uregon.

aug. 7 J as. if. muuke. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,)
Julv 15. i

Notice is hereby given that the following- -
named settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said prooi will oe maae oeiore tne register ana
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on August 29,
laao, viz:

Caleb R. Bill,
Hd. E. No. 3090, for the K1, Sec. 84, Tp. 1 N,
it 13 n, w, Al.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
saia tana, viz; u. r;. mil, l. u. uray, j. buernu
ana onemu, an oi ine iiaiies, ur

Jul) 16 JAS. .F. i(S)ORE, Register..

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office. The Dalles, Or.,
Aug. 10, 1896. (

Notice Is hereby given that the following- -
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make nnai proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
ana Keceiver at ine uaues, uregon, ou sept
at, io, viz:

Alexander Fraser,
nd E, No. 8099, for the W, NWJ.and W,l
8Wi, Sec 32, Tp 1 N, R 13 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: O V. Cook, Jacob Obrist, Caleb
iirooss. K. u Aiointosn, ot i ne Daiii-s- , ur.

auK14 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed, by order of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,
guardian of the property and person' of James
Jicuann.s person lncapaDie oi managing nis
own affairs. All persons having claims against
said James McOahan will present them to me at
tueomce of Huntington & wuson, ine uanes,
Oregon, with proper proof thereof, within six
moutns irom tne ante oi tnis notice.

Dated July 22, 1895.
jul24-6w- . J. A..GOLL1FORD.

' Lost, j

One red Cow, branded iKon right id,F. 8. on
right bin; two s its in each ear A reasonable re-
ward will be given for delivery or information
as to ber whereabouts.

2.

u.

may 11 s 1. U. KElAiY.

If you wish to recover-you- r health,
batbe in the Cascade Warm Springs at
Cascade Wash. For terms, refer to R.
W. Crandall. al7-l- w .

IS THE

OP ALL.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO., Sole Agents
at The

BEST

UNIVERSITY of OREGON,
.A.T 23TT ..

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eocene, offers free tuition to all stu
dents. Young men can obtain board, lodging, heat and lieht in the dormitory
for $2:50 per week. Roomers furnish their own linen. Young women are pro
vided with board in private families at $3.00 per week. Young women desiring
board should address Prof. John Straub, Eugene, Oregon ; or Secretary Youncr-Women- 's

Christian Association, Eugene. The University offers three baccalau-
reate degrees Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Letters with
corresponding courses of study. The following shorter courses are also offered :
An English course leading in two years to a business diploma and in three years
to the title, Graduate in English; An advanced course for graduates, of normal
schools leading to the degree, Master of Pedagogy ; A three years' course in civil
engineering leading to the degree of Civil Engineer; A course of two years for
teachers of physical education leading to a diploma and the title, Director of Phy-
sical Education. The University charges incidental fee of ten dollars which "is
payable in advance by all students. Students holding diplomas from the public
schools and those having teachers', certificates are admitted to the preparatory
department without examination. Those desiring information regarding the pre-
paratory department should address the Dean, N. L. Narregan, Eugene.

For catalogues and information address C. H. Chapman, President, or J. J.
Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon. .'

GREAT VALUE

FOR ,

LITTLE MONEY.

Dalles.

'

, .

WEEKLY NEWS
OF THE WORLD
FOR A TRIFLE.

Hew York Weekly Tribune,
a twentv-pag- e journal, is the' leading Republican family paper of the
United States. It is a N TIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all
the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign

. lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no bu--
perior in the country. Its MARKET REPORTS are recognized an- - J
thoritv. Separate departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR
YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and - '
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables ns to offer this eplendid journal an 1

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for .

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
OasbIi six. Advance.

. (The regular subscription for the two papers is $2.50.)

, STTBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING- - CO

Write vour name and address on a postal card, send it to George W. Best,
Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of THE NEW
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

We are in it
With a new stock of Groceries, Glaseware and Willow
Goods. Everything about the store bright and clean,
and prices lower than the lowest. Farmers from the
country and people from the town will do well to give
us a call. The reason for our large sales and re-

duced" prices is, we sell for cash. Highest cash price
paid for country produce.

B. A. HUNSAKER,

Successor to H. Moses & Co. adjoining the Diamond Mills.

THE CELEBRKTED
COIiUmBlfl BREfjUEPY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-kno- Brewery is now taming oat the best Beer and Porter
eant of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have bees introduced, and ony the flrst-cla- aa article will be placed oa
he market.'


